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Decision ----- fEB 151984 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
J. Peter Schwe:ltzer, DBA ) 
Schweitzer Trayelcades, Inc., ) 
for a Class B charter bus certificate ) 
from home term:lnal in San Francisco. ) 

---------------------------------) 
o PIN ION '-------

Applic'ation 8,3-11-16 
(Filed November 7, 198:3·) 

Applicant Schweitzer Travelcades, Inc. requests a 
certificate of public convenience and necessity to operate as a 
charter-party carrier of passengers from a service area within 40. 
miles from its terminal'located at 160 - 26th Avenue, San Francisco. 
Notice of the filing of the ap~lication was published in the 
Commission's Daily Transportation Calen<:1ar of November 10, 1983. No 
protests to the application have been received. e The application shows that applicant intends to use one' 
1983 19-passenger (excluding driver) Ford Van in its prop~sed 
operation. During its first year of operation applicant estimates 
the van will travel approximately 52,000 miles and earn to·tal gross, 
revenue of approximately $72,000 and net revenue tif $15,000. 
Applicant sta,tes that it has three years' previous charter-party , 
carrier experience. As of June 17, 1983 applican~represents that it 
had a net worth of approximately $500,000. 

", e 

Applicant alleges its operation will fill a need for 
intermediate size charter service; that its servi~e will allow, for 
greater flexibility in the operation of tour programs by allowing 
tour operators to reduce the minimum number of passengers required, 
there'Cy resulting in fewer cancellations and increasing; the number of 
tours which may' be operated. 
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~ Findings of Fact 
1. Applicant requests a Class B charter-party bus ~ertificate 

from a service area within 40 miles from its home terminai located at 
160 - 26th Avenue, San Francisco. 

2. Applicant will operat~ one 19-passenger 1983 Ford Van in 
the proposed service. 

3. Applicant has three years' previous experience as a charter
party carrier. 

4. As of June 17, 1983 applicant's net worth was approximately 
$500,000. 

5. Applicant has shown that there is a public need and demand 
for its. service. 

6. Applicant has. the aoili ty, experience, equipment~. and 
·financial resources to perform the proposed service. 

7. Public convenience and necessity require the,service . .. 
proposed by the applicant. e 8. Applicant should be authorized to pick up passengers within 
a radius of 40 air miles from its home terminal at 160 - 26th Avenue, 
San Francisco. 

9. A hearing is not necessary. 
10. The application is not protested. 
1'1. :::t C<l:l be seen with certainty thz.t thcre !z no pc~si'oility 

that the activity in question may have a significant effect on the 
environment. 
Conclusion of Law 

The application should be granted. 

o R :0 E R 

IT IS OR:OERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convenience and necessitYt to be 

renewed each year, is granted to Schweitzer Travelcades, Inc. 
(applicant) authorizing it to operate as a Class B charter-party 
carrier of passengers, as defined in PubliC Utilit~s Code § 538!, 
fro~ a service area with a radius of 40 air miles from applicant's 
home termin3;l at 160 - 26th Avenue, San Franc1sco. 
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2. Applicant shall: 
a. 01:>ta1n California Highway Patrol 

(CBP) clearance for each vehicle to 
be used in this Class B charter-party 
operation. 

b. Notify the Commission and CRP of any 
addition or. deletion of vehicle(s) 
used in the service prior-to use. 

c. Establish the authorized service 
within 360 days after this order is 
effective. 

3. The Passenger Operations Branch;~ill issue the annual 
renewable certificate on Form PE-695 as a~t'h~rized by Resolution 
PE-303 when it receives CRP clearances and evidence of liability· 
protection in complianc~ with General Order Series 1'5. 

~. In providing service und.er. the certificate, applicant shall 

comply with General Order Series 98·and ':15 and the CHP safety rules. 
5. This certificate does not authorize the holder to conduct 

any operations on the property of or into any airport unless such e operation is authorized by both 'this Commission and the airp:ort 
authority involved. 

6. The Class B certificate of public convenience and necessity 
granted by this order does not authorize round.-trip sightseeing tour. 

, 

service, which is not subject to regulation by.this Commission. 
This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated FEB 16 i984 ,at San FranCiSCO, Caliro~nia,k 

- ~,-

LEONAED M .. GRIMES • .m.;. 
, Pre a1dept. , 

PRISCILLA C. GREW·· . 
DONALD VIAL,· . 
WILLIAK. '! .. BAGLEY 

Comm1saio:c.ers 

Comm1s::1oner V1ctor Cal.vo. 
bO!:g Xlocc:Jzo.r11y 4l>acmh 411% 
not ~art1c1pate 


